To: Fans and Friends of Delta State Athletics
From: Chrissy Keller LaMastus, Athletic Alumni Association President
Coach Bill Marchant, Athletic Alumni Association Coordinator
Date: February 19, 2010
Re: Spring Sports Weekend

Please join us as the Delta State Athletic Alumni Association recognizes the outstanding accomplishments of eight former student-athletes and two retired coaches at the annual Sports Hall of Fame Banquet on Friday, April 23, 2010 at 6:30pm in Walter Sillers Coliseum. We will host a reception for the honorees and their families and friends in the Second Floor West Lobby of the Union at 5:00pm immediately preceding the banquet as well.

We certainly hope that you will also be a part of the many other exciting Spring Sports Weekend activities; a tentative schedule of events is as follows:

**Thursday, April 22**
6:00pm    Bolivar County Alumni gathering, Hugh Ellis Walker Alumni/Foundations House

**Friday, April 23**
5:00pm    Hall of Fame Reception, HL Nowell Union
6:30pm    Hall of Fame Banquet, Walter Sillers Coliseum

**Saturday, April 24**
8:00am    Wyatt Golf Classic, Cleveland Country Club Golf Course
          *For more information, please contact Ronnie Mayers at 662-719-9158.
3:00pm    Statesmen Baseball versus Southern Arkansas, Ferriss Field

**Sunday, April 25**
2:00pm    Statesmen Baseball versus Southern Arkansas, Ferriss Field

*Please detach this portion and return to: DSU Athletic Alumni Association, DSU Box A-3, Cleveland, MS 38733*

Name: ____________________________________________________________
Address: __________________________________________________________
City, State Zip Code: _______________________________________________
Telephone: ___________________________ Email: _________________________

____  $20 banquet ticket (please indicate number attending)

*Tickets will be $25 at the door.

____  Total amount enclosed or to be charged

Payment Options:
Check Number: __________________________

-OR-
Credit Card Type: ________________________ Number: ___________________________ Code: ______
Name on Card:_________________________________________________________________
Signature: ________________________________

DSU Box A-3
Cleveland, MS 38733